
The One Social Work 

OUR UNIQUE HYBRID
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

VIRTUAL LIVESTREAM TRAINING

Two social workers join forces to
help other social workers conquer

the ASWB licensure exam. 

L I C E N S U R E  E X A M  P R E P  P R O G R A M

ANNE MCSWEENEY, LCSW,
Owner/Founder of CEU Creations

JASON ADKINS, LCSW,
Owner/Founder of The One Test Prep

NIKKI R. WOOTEN, PhD, LISW-CP, 
Associate Professor at the 

University of South Carolina

FEATURING:

10- hour livestream, virtual CE Training
(credits through GSCW) including:

Test taking strategies
Sample questions and answer rationales
3 hours of DSM-V review by University of South
Carolina Social Work Professor, Dr. Nikki Wooten, 

       co-developer and lead teacher for graduate- level                     
psychopathology and psychodiagnostics courses

Online, Self - Guided access to
The One Test Prep Program including:

 14  self-study online modules over ASWB test
content
1 study unit and 3 short practice tests per module
50 item pre-test
14 self-study online modules over ASWB test
content
170 question full practice exam

Access to 8 study groups through 
The One Test Prep Program 



Log-In and Virtual Networking 
8:45 AM - 9:00 AM ET

 
Training 

9:00 AM - 3:00 PM ET
(Lunch and Breaks included) 

 

CEU Creations! I participated in their two day prep course last month, which
was combined with The One Test Prep with Jason Adkins. I learned my

learning style, learned how to break down the questions and had fun while
participating. The prep course included fun ways to learn recall questions,

access to The One Test Prep Course modules and twice weekly study
groups. It is well worth the investment and you will be glad you did. And, in 

 case you are wondering. Yes, I'm a LCSW!
-Tristesse Casimier, LCSW 

I actually attended a two day workshop hosted by The One Test
Prep and Anne Bistritz McSweeney's CEU Creations. The workshop

included access to the program and 8 group study sessions. This
program was the turning point for my success to pass the exam. The
study group was encouraging, informative, and very effective. I was
extremely anxious about my upcoming test and the group pushed
me by providing invaluable tips and support. This program is truly

amazing and I would recommend it to any and every clinician
preparing for Licensure.

-Ebony Jones Stuckey, LCSW

 
Regular Registration:

$199.99

Space is limited. 
Please register online at

www.ceucreationsinc.com

TRAINING SCHEDULE FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Friday, October 29, 2021

and

Saturday, October 30, 2021

COST OF PACKAGE

J O I N  U S  F O R  A  T W O  D A Y
T R A I N I N G  

5 HOURS PER DAY-
TOTAL OF 10 CE'S

THROUGH GSCSW:

"Thank you for the Tools/website access, to reinforce and boost my
preparation skills for the LMSW Exam!!"

 
"This training exceeded my expectations. The level of professionalism and
availability of the staff for questions and assistance were nothing short of

1st class"
- Attendees from earlier 2021 courses

 

Cost of Package Includes:
10- hour livestream, virtual CE Training

 (credits through GSCW) including:

Online, Self - Guided access to
The One Test Prep Program including:

 

Access to 8 study groups through 
The One Test Prep Program 

 

Test taking strategies
Sample questions and answer rationales
3 hours of DSM-V review by University of South
Carolina Social Work Professor, Dr. Nikki Wooten, 

       co-developer and lead teacher for graduate- level                     
psychopathology and psychodiagnostics courses

14  self-study online modules over ASWB test
content
1 study unit and 3 short practice tests per module
50 item pre-test
14 self-study online modules over ASWB test
content
170 question full practice exam

"This was one of the best classes I've taken. Thank you for making it
engaging, educational, inspiring, and worth the time spent."

 

 
Register by August 31st for 

only $169.99!



Anne McSweeney, LCSW - Owner/Founder CEU Creations
Anne McSweeney is a Licensed Clinical Social Worker with a unique and diverse background
in medical social work, education and community relations. Anne is the owner and
Educational Director of CEU Creations. For over 10 years, CEU Creations has been providing
cutting-edge, educational trainings to clinicians throughout the United States through live
and online CE trainings. One of the main missions of CEU Creations is to remove boredom
from CE trainings and use innovative learning techniques to engage learners. Many of CEU
Creations' trainings have been also been featured at professional conferences – on a state
and national level. Anne has been a Licensed Social Worker in GA since 1994. Prior to finding
her niche providing educational trainings, Anne practiced medical social work for over 8
years – working primarily with the geriatric population in home health, hospice and dialysis.   
In 2015, Anne was appointed to the Fulton County Commission on Elderly Affairs. She
received her undergraduate degree in Psychology from Auburn and her Masters in Social
Work from the University of Alabama. She resides in Alpharetta, GA with her husband and 2
daughters.

Nikki R. Wooten, PhD, LISW-CP - Associate Professor at the University of 
South Carolina. Dr. Wooten is a tenured faculty member in the College of Social Work at
the University of South Carolina, teaches military social work, adult psychopathology, and
conceptual modeling graduate courses and conducts behavioral health services research on
military and veteran populations. She also has a research appointment at the William
Jennings Bryan Dorn Veterans Administration Medical Center (Dorn VAMC) and serves on
the Board of Directors of the Dorn Research Institute. As Coordinator of the Graduate
Certificate in Social and Behavioral Health with Military Members, Veterans, and Military
Families, she has oversight of graduate-level curricular that prepares social workers,
behavioral and public health, and allied health professionals to identify and assess unique
military and development stressors, mental health and substance use problems in military
and veteran populations. Dr. Wooten received her PhD from the University of Maryland, and
has authored over 45 publications on military, veterans, and vulnerable populations,
developed four military social work courses, and conducted over 85 invited and peer-
reviewed presentations, nationally and internationally. Previous roles held by Dr. Wooten
include Research Fellow, U.S. Army Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social Sciences,
Department of Veterans’ Affairs Predoctoral Fellow sponsored by the Baltimore VAMC, child
therapist at Navy Family Advocacy Anacostia-Annex, and social work consultant at the Armed
Forces Center for Child Protection located at the Walter Reed National Military Medical
Center, which included testifying as an expert witness in courts-martials and civilian trials
and providing professional training for military and civilian audiences on military family
violence nationally and internationally. Dr. Wooten has served as a grant reviewer for the
National Institutes of Health, U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command Medical
Research Programs, Israel Science Foundation, and Office of Vice President for Research,
University of South Carolina.
Dr. Wooten has over 32 years of military service and is a lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Army
Reserves. Currently, she serves as a Small Group Leader for the U.S. Army Command and
General Staff Officer’s Course for the U.S. Army’s Command and General Staff College.

Jason Adkins, LCSW - Owner/Founder The One Test Prep
Jason Adkins is an LCSW and runs day to day operations of The One Test Prep. He grew up
in Chicago but earned his BA in Psychology from Clark Atlanta University in 1998. He then
spent some time traveling throughout Europe pursuing his other passion of playing
professional basketball. Jason returned to earn his MSW from the Whitney M. Young School
of Social Work at Clark Atlanta University in 2005, completed his licensure in 2006 and again
in 2012. Jason is a member of the NASW. He lives in Milton, Georgia. As the director of The
One Test Prep, Jason leads a team of fully licensed social workers from all over the country
that deliver their one on one tutoring and study groups to thousands of social workers each
year.


